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OBARLES BMBRSON SANBORN
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Obarl. Bmerson Sanborn. Profesaor Emeritus of BntomololY and for
merlJ Bead of the Department of Entomology. Oklahoma Agricul~ and
IlechanteaJ 001l~ died July 6. IIM4, and the Nation lost a htgh1y eat.eemecl



ACADEMY OP SCIENCE POR 1944 IS

citizen and an outstanding scientist. Professor sanbom was bom in La Plata,
:MJs8ourl, Aprtl 16, 18on. Be received the A. B. and A. M. d~ from the
University of Kansas In 1903 and 1904 respectively. Prom that time until 1909,
he was connected with the United States Bureau of Entomology, the Bureau
of Entomology of the State of Texas. and the UUnolB State Entomology De
partment.

In 1909 he came to Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College from
Dllnois to be Professor and Head in the Department of Entomology. He held
this position until 1934 when'he became Professor Emeritus. Whlle at thta
institution he was Acting Dean of the SChool of Agriculture and Acting DI
rector of the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Statton for some time. Pro
fessor sanborn was President of the Oklahoma Acaclemy of Science in 1934. Be
was especially interested in wUdllfe conservation and was an unttrtng worker
and a keen observer In the field of applied science. Of specialintereat is h18
collection of ticks. which he acquired for experimental use in the studY of
anaplasmosis. This collection is perhapS the most extensive in the southwest
ern United states. Largely through the efforts of Professor Sanborn. in
cooperation with other scientists of the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical
College, the transm.1ssion of anaplasmosis by horseflies was demonatrated. He
was the joint author of several articles published on the 8ubJect of th18 c:Uaease
in cattle.

Professor sanborn is survived by his widow and two daughtera.--E. P.
ALLEN, Oklahoma A.. aDd M. Col1q'e, 8U1water.
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